<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject / Author / Title / Edition / Imprint / Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic writing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accounting—Data processing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adobe after Effects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adolescence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aerobic exercises</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affective education—Handbooks, manuals, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airports—Planning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algebra—Textbooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apologizing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architectural acoustics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architectural design—Decision making—Problems, exercises, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architectural drawing—Germany—20th century</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architecture—Details</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architecture—Human factors</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architecture—Pictorial works**

**Architecture and climate**

**Architecture, Domestic—Designs and plans**

**Art—Study and teaching (Elementary)—Great Britain**

**Arts—Philippines**
Lumbera, B. L. (2000). *Writing the nation = Pag-akda ng bansa*. [Quezon City]: University of the Philippines Press. DS 664 .L97 2000

**Audiobooks —United States—Catalogs**

**Authors, Caviteno—Philippines—20th century—Biography**

**Autistic children**

**Behavior modification**

**Body language**

**Building—Superintendence**

**Buildings, Prefabricated**

**Business logistics**

**Calculus—Textbooks**
Cataloging of nonbook materials—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Z 695.66 .W388 2011

Characters and characteristics in motion pictures

Chemistry—Laboratory manuals
QD 45 .Sa46 2007

Child development
LB 1115 .N273 2010

Children’s questions and answers
AG 195 .T482 2010

Christian ethics—Catholic authors

Cognitive therapy


Color in interior decoration

Comic books, strips, etc—Japan—Technique

Commercial art—France—History—21st century
NC 998.6.F7 .N873 2009

Commercial art—Pictorial works
NC 997 .P944 2009

Communication in organizations

Communication of technical information
T 10.5 .J637c 2011

Community-based corrections—United States
Composition (Art)

Computer architecture

Computer crimes

Computer games—Programming

Construction industry—Management

Corporate culture

Corrections—United States

Creative activities and seat work

Creative thinking in children—Great Britain

Creative thinking

Creativity in advertising

Criminal psychology

Crisis intervention (Mental health services)

Crisis management


Cyberspace—Social aspects


Decks (Architecture, Domestic)—Design and construction


Differential equations


Dreams—Fiction


Early childhood education—Curricula


Early childhood education


Econometrics


Education—Philippines


Education—Social aspects—Great Britain


Education—Study and teaching—United States


Education—United States—History


Education, Elementary—Great Britain


Education, Higher—Curricula


Education, Preschool—Europe—Research

Educational technology—Research—Case studies


Effective teaching

LB 1025.3 .Sk34 2010

Electric circuit analysis


Electronic commerce—Management

HF 5548.32 .G861 2010

Employee selection—Law and legislation—Philippines


Employees—Training of

HF 5549.5.T7 .C360 2010

HF 5549.5.T7 .C360b 2010

HF 5549.5.T7 .C360c 2010

Endaya, Imelda Cajipe


English language—Business English

PE 1115 .Se17 2011

English language—Study and teaching—Foreign speakers


English literature—18th century—Encyclopedias


Ethnopsychology—Cross-cultural studies


Export marketing


Facebook (Electronic resource)

Fiction—20th century—Translations into English—Bibliography

Fiction—Encyclopedias

Filipino poetry


Finance, Personal

Fire risk assessment

Forensic sciences—Congresses

Forensic sciences

Fraud

Gangs—Great Britain—History

Gifted children—Education

Glass construction

Global Financial Crisis, 2008-2009

Graduate Management Admission Test—Study guides

Graphic arts

**Graphic design (Typography)—Pictorial works**


**Greece—Religion—Sources**


**Green roofs (Gardening)**


**Group counseling**


**Health facilities—Decoration**


**Histology**


**Industrial design**


**Industrial electronics**


**Industrial relations—United States**


**Information literacy**


**Instructional systems—Design**


**Intellectual property—Great Britain—Examinations, questions, etc.**


**Intellectual property (International law)**

**Intercultural communication**


**Interior decoration—History**

**Interviewing in law enforcement**

**Juvenile corrections—United States**

**Juvenile justice, Administration of—England**

**Kant, Immanuel, 1724-1804.**

**Kinship**

**Land reform—Developing countries—Case studies**

**Landowners—Legal status, laws, etc—Philippines**

**Language and culture**

**Language and languages**

**Language arts (Early childhood)**

**Language disorders in children**

**Leadership**
Learning disabled children—Education—Language arts

Learning, Psychology of

Learning

Legal photography

Legal research—Philippines

Lesson planning

Libraries—Activity programs

Libraries—Blogs

Libraries—Information technology—Study and teaching

Libraries and video recording

Library institutes and workshops—Planning

Lim, Janet, 1923-

Linguistics

Liquid chromatography
Local government—Asia, Southeastern—Citizen participation

Macroeconomics

Management science

Mass media and criminal justice

Mass media and culture—United States

Mathematics—Study and teaching (Elementary)—Great Britain.


Mathematics—Study and teaching (Middle school)

Mathematics—Study and teaching (Secondary)

Mathematics

Medical tourism

Memory (Philosophy)

Microeconomics

Microwave devices

Mobile communication systems—Library applications
Multicultural education—United States
LC 1099.3 .B439 2011

LC 1099.3 .M919 2010

Music appreciation—Textbooks
MT 6 .C381 2012

Negotiable instruments—Philippines

Newspaper layout and typography—Competitions—Periodicals

Nonprofit organizations—Management

Nutrition—Popular works

Online library catalogs—Technological innovations

Oral communication—Study and teaching

Organizational behavior

Organizational change—Case studies

Painting—North America—19th century

Painting—Technique

Personality


Personnel management

**Philippine newspapers—Sections, columns, etc—Miscellanea**

**Philippine poetry—Collected works**
Honoring fathers: an international poetry anthology. Quezon City: University of the Philippines Press. PS 9992.2 .H759 2005

**Photography**

**Physical education for children—Study and teaching**
Learning to teach primary PE. Exeter: Learning Matters. GV 443 .L479 2008

**Physical fitness—Testing**

**Physical fitness**

**Physics**


**Play**

**Police—Personnel management**

**Police—Supervision of**

**Police training**

**Positive psychology—Encyclopedias**

**Pre-trial procedure—Philippines**

**Problem-based learning**
LB 1027.42 .P940 2009

Proteins—Handbooks, manuals, etc. 
QP 551 .H191 2007 v.1

Psychobiology—Textbooks
QP 360 .G192 2011

QP 360 .P653b 2011

Reading—Phonetic method
LB 1573.3 .Sa92 2011

Reducing diets—Anecdotes
PN 6071.D52 .C432 2010

Reinforced concrete construction
TA 683.2 .M137 2005b

Religions
BL 80.3 .R279 2009

Scholarly Web sites—Directories
ZA 4225 .Al71 2011

School buildings
LB 3221 .H556 2011

School principals—United States
LB 2831.92 .G794 2010

Science—Periodicals
Q 1 .M178 2010

Science teachers—Vocational guidance
Q 147 .B463 2010

Security systems
TH 9705 .G394 2009

Security, International
JZ 5588 .Se26 2011
Semiotics

Sermons—Outlines, syllabi, etc.

Sex customs—Cross-cultural studies

Shanghai World Expo (2010: China)

Social group work

Social sciences—Research

Social service

Sociolinguistics

Special education—Great Britain—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Special education

Speech

Sports—Law and legislation—United States

Sports—Sociological aspects

Sports journalism

Sports
RA 781 .Sp67 2009

GV 704 .M77 2012

**Starbucks Coffee Company**

**Structural engineering**
TA 633 .Am18 2011

**Student teaching—Great Britain**

**Sustainable architecture—United States—Case studies**
NA 2542.36 .C237 2010

**System analysis**
QA 76.9.S88 .D423 2010

QA 76.9.S88 .K334 2011b

**Teachers—In-service training**
LB 1731 .P942 2011

**Teachers—Training of**
LB 1707 .K847 2009

**Teachers colleges—Accreditation—United States**
LB 1811 .T259 2010 v.12

**Teaching**
LB 1025.3 .P456 2009

**Teams in the workplace—Management**
HD 66 .J72 2005

**Theater architecture**
NA 6821 .Uf3 2010

**Total productive maintenance**
TS 192 .L579t 2010

**Tourism—Philippines**
DS 660 .So1 2008
Tourism

Traffic safety—United States
HE 5614.2 .Ol5 2011

Twitter
Z 674.75.S63 .H279b 2010 v.3

Urban ecology (Sociology)
HT 241 .B734 2011

Voluntarism—Philippines
HV 40.42 .Ag93 2004

Vygotsky, L. S. (Lev Semenovich), 1896-1934—Criticism and interpretation
LB 880.V94 .V991 2011

Water resources development
Water Resources Planning and Management. Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press.
TC 409 .W291 2011

Watercraft police
HV 8080.W38 .C466 2009

Water-supply engineering
TD 345 .H183 2012

Wirecets (Computer science)—Library applications
Z 674.75.S63 .P926 2010 v.5

Wireless communication systems—Security measures
TK 5103.2 .W743 2007